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•AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT. 33
During the time of thefe ceremonies , he kept acon-

ftant correfpondence with his friends in England : all
of whom were eminent , either in birth , ftation , or abi¬

lities . Among thefe , let me begin with the name of
Mr . Pope . The world has already feen a long feries
of their correfpondence : but a remarkable letter of Mr.
Pope ' s having been lately communicated to me , and.
bearing date at the latter end of the year 1713 , as I
cannot part with the original , I will fend , you a very
faithful copy of it . I mould firft fay , that it is in an-
fwer to one from Swift , wherein he had jocofely
made an offer to his friend of afum of money , ex catsfd
religionis , or , in plain englifh , to induce Mr . Pope to
change his religion . The wit of the letter itfelf will
excufe all farther commentaries.

Binfield , December 8, 1713*
SIR,

O T to trouble you at prefent with a recital of all
my obligations to you , I Jhall only mention two things,

•which I take particularly kind of you : your dejlre that I
jhould •write to you , and your propofal of giving me twenty
guineas to change my religion , which lajl you muji give me
lea 'ue to make the JubjeOl of this letter.

Sure no clergyman ever offered fo tnuch out of his own
ptirfe for the fake of any religion . 'Tis almojl as many
pieces of gold, as an Apojile could get of filler from the
priefrs of old, on a much more •valuable confederation . I
believe it will be better worth my while to propife a
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34 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
change of niy faith by fubfcription , than a tranflation of
Homes .. And to convince you , how well difpofed I am te'
the reformation , IJhall he content , if you can prevail with
my Lord Treafurer , and the minifcry, to rife to the fame

fum , each of them , on this pious account , as my Lord Hal-
l I fax has done on the prophane one. Iam afraid thereat
no being at once a poet and a good Chrijiian , and I am
very much Jiraitned between two , while the Whigsfeem
willing to contribute as much, to continue me the one, as

you would , to make me the other . But , if you can move every
man in the government , who has above ten thoufand
pounds a year , to fubfcribe as much as yourfelf , I Jhall be¬
come a convert , as mofi men do, when the Lord turns it
to my intereft . I know they have the truth of religion fi
much at heart , that they 'd certainly give more to have one
good fubjeil tranjlated from popery to the church o/"England,
than twenty heathenijh authors out of any unknown tongue
into ours . I therefore commijjlon you , Mr . Dean , with full
authority , to tranfaB this affair in my name , and to pro-
pofe as follows . Firfi , that as to the head of our church,
the Pope, I may engage to renounce his power , whenfoever
J Jhall receive any particular indulgences from the head of
your church , the £) ueen.

As to communion in one kind , IJhall alfo promife to change
it for communion in both , as foon as the miniftry will al¬
low me.

For invocations to faints , mine Jhall be turned to dedicati¬
ons to Jinners , when IJhall find the great ones of this world as
'willing to do me any good, as I believe thofe of the other are.

You fee I Jhall not be obfinate in the main points ; but
there is one article I mufl refer -ve , and which you fcemed
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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT. 35
not unwilling to allow me, prayer for the dead . There are
people to vjhofe fouls I wijh as well , as to my own ; and I
muft crave leave , humbly to lay before them , that though the

fubfcriptions abo<vementioned willfuffice for myfelf, there are
necejfary perquifites and additions , which I muft demand on
the fore of this charitable article . It is alfo to be consi¬
dered, that the greater part of thofe, whofe fouls I am
moft concerned for , were unfortunately heretics , fchifmaticks,
poets, painters , or perfons of fuch lives and manners , as
few or no churches are willing to five . The expence will
therefore be the greater , to make an effectual provijion fof
the faid fouls.

Old Dryden , though a Roman Catholic , was a poet,
and ''tis revealed in the vifions offome ancient faints , that
no poet was ever faved under fame hundred of majfes . 1
cannot fit his delivery from -purgatory at lefs than fifty
pounds fterling.

Walsh was not only a Socinian , but ( what you ' ll own
is harder to be faved ) a Whig . He cannot modeftly be rat¬
ed at lefs than an hundred.

L ' Estrange , being a Tory, we compute him but at
twenty pounds, which I hope no friend of the party can deny
to give , to keep him from da ?nning in the next life , confi-
dering they never gave him fixpence to keep him from jlarv-
ing in this.

All this together amounts to one hundred and feventy
pounds.

In the next plate , I muft defire you to reprefent , that
there are feveral of my friends yet living , whom I defegn,
God willing , to outlive , in confederation of legacies ; out
of which it is a dotlrine in the reformed church , that not
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36 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
a farthing Jhall be allowed to five their fouls who gave
them.

There is one * * * * ivho will dye within thefe fevj
months, with * * * * * * * one Mr . Jervas , tuba hath
gfievoufly offended in making the likenefs of almofi all
things in heaven above and earth below . And one Mr.
Gay , an unhappy youth , ivho writes paftorals during the
time of divine fervice , whofe cafe is the more deplorable , as
he hath mifir ably lavified away all that filver he Jhould
have referved for his fouts health , in buttons and loops for
his coat.

I cant pretend to have thefe people honefily faved under
fame hundred pounds, whether you confider the difficulty of
fuch a work , or the extreme love and tendernefs I bear
them , which will infallibly make me pujh this charity as
far as lam able . There is but one more whofe falvation I
infift upon, and then I have done : but indeed it may prove
of fo much greater charge than all the rejl , that 1 will only
lay the cafe before you and the miniftry , and leave to their
prudence and generofity , what fum they Jball think fit to
heftow upon it.

Theperfion Imean , is Dr . Swift ; a dignified clergy¬
man , but one, who , by his own confeffion, has compofed
more libels than fermons . If it be true , what I have heard
often affirmed by innocent people, That too much wit is dan¬
gerous to falvation , this unfortunate gentleman mufl cer¬
tainly be damned to all eternity . But , I hope his long ex¬
perience in the world , and frequent converfation with great
men, will caufe him ( as it has fame others ) to have lefs
and lefs wit every day . Beit as it will , I Jhould not

think



AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT . 37
think my own foul deferred to be faved , if I did not endea¬
vour to fave his ; for 1 have all the obligations in nature
to him . He has brought me into better company than I
caredfor , made me merrier when I was Jick than I had a
mind to be, and put me upon making poems oh purpofe , that
he might alter them t£ c.

I once thought I could never have dijcharged my debt to
his kindnefs, but have lately been informed , to my unfpeak-
able comfort , that I have more than paid it all . For,
Monsieur de Montacne has affured me, " that the
" perfon who receives a benefit obliges the giver :" for
fince the chief endeavour of one friend is to do. good to the
other , he who adminifters both the matter and occafion, is
the man 'who is liberal . At this rate it is impojjible Dr.
Swift jhould be ever out of my debt , as matters ftand al¬
ready : and , for the future , he may expeB daily more ob¬
ligations from

his moji faithful , ajfefiionate

humble fervant

A . Pope.

I have finijhed the Rape of the Lock , but I believe I
may flay here till Chriftmas , without hindrance of bufinefs.

In the beginning of the year 1714 ., Swift returned
to England . He found his great friends , who fat in
the feat of power , much difunited among themfelves.
He faw the Queen declining in ' her health , and dif-
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3.8 . REMARKS ON THE LIFE
trefled in her fituation : while faction was exerting it-
felf , and gathering new ftrength every day . The part
which he had to aft upon this occafion, was not fo
difficult, as it was difagreeable . He exerted the utraoll
of his Ikill to reunite the minifters, and to cement the
apertures of the ftate. I could defcend into very mi¬
nute particulars , were I to teli you what I have heard
him fay upon this occafion : but , my deareft Ham , let
me fpeak to you with my ufual lincerity . We are at
prefent too near that aera, and have had too many un¬
expected confequenc :s from it, either to judge impar¬
tially , or to write undauntedly , of thofe tempeftuous
times . Be contented if I tell you, that as foon as
Swift found his pains fruitlefs, his arguments unavail¬
ing , and his endeavours, like the ftone of Sisyphus,
rolling back upon himfelf, he retired to a friend's
houfe in Berk/hire, where he remained till the Queen
died . So fatal a cataftrophe put a final period to all
his views in England, and made him return , as faft as
poffible, to his deanery in Ireland, loaded with thofe
agonizing pafiions, grief and difcontent . I am forry to
leave him in fo uneafy a fituation, but I mull haften to
fubfcribe myfelf,

Tsiir affectionate Father^

■ ORRERY.
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